Introduction
Professional development can be modeled in a various ways. Some researchers view professional development as a "training model" and other researchers view "the sociocultural model" (Johnson, Lustick, & Kim, 2011) . It seems that neither one may be able to reveal a complete picture of professional development and a system-wide improvement of education. In this study, Lesson Study and Open Approach were used as an innovation for a school-based professional development system. Lesson Study refers to a major form of professional development and professional learning chosen by Japanese teachers, an approach to instructional development, and also provides a powerful mechanism for a system-wide improvement of education that has spread rapidly in North America and other countries (Stigler & Hiebert, 1999; Fernandez & Yoshida, 2004; Wang-Iverson & Yoshida, 2005; Baba, 2007; Inprasitha, 2010; Lewis, 2002 Lewis, , 2011 .
Thailand has been implementing Lesson Study since 2002. An adaptive feature of this implementation is to incorporate Open Approach as a teaching approach into Lesson Study processes (Inprasitha, 2010) . Teaching is a cultural activity (Stigler & Hiebert, 1999) and because of the different cultural backgrounds and also values about teaching mathematics between Thai teachers and Japanese teachers, it is not to easy to implement Lesson Study and Open Approach in Thai schools as mentioned by Inprasitha (2010) . Values are very important in research studies and teachers' professional development since the values which teachers of mathematics bring to various aspects of their work profoundly affect what and how they teach, and therefore what and how their students learn. Mathematics classrooms can be regarded as places where values are expressed, communicated and learned (Bishop et al., 2003) .
In exploring values encountered in mathematics classrooms, Bishop (1996 , 1998 , 2001a cited in Bishop et al., 2003 (Bishop, 2007) . Teacher reflection on their pedagogical decisions and actions represents a complementary approach to finding out what is valued and considered important by the teacher. Such decisions are made, and actions demonstrated in various aspects of our professional lives as teachers, from lesson planning to lesson execution and to assessment (Seah, 2002) . In my work I have used Seah's (2002) Values are expressed through views and behavior (Veugelers & Kat, 2000) . Changing the behavior of others by repeating and reinforcing behaviors that they develop into patterns and habits which can ultimately lead to changed values (Listenberger, 2004) . Change is a process and there are four broad phases in the change process: initiation, implementation, continuation, and outcome (Fullan, 1982 (Fullan, , 1991 . Any recommendation for changing teaching invariably carries with it the implication of a change in the values being taught. Any significant development in mathematics education probably implies a change in values (Bishop et al., 2003) .
Researching values development or values change is no easy matter, but Lesson Study is an excellent method for studying the development or change of values in the classroom. In Lesson Study cycle, it would be necessary to plan together with the teachers what values they would try to develop and what values they thought they were going to develop. To observe and recorded the lessons and interviewed the teachers after the lessons to have them explain what they thought they had achieved (Bishop, 2007) . The differences between teachers' professional development with Lesson Study and traditional professional development in Table 1 . will set up values conflicts but for this reason Bishop and Seah mentioned that it will be a crucial point to observe teachers solving the values conflict leading to values change and also educational change as the need of educational reform is calling for changes in teaching practices from a traditional teaching style to emphasize students' learning process and attitudes toward learning with understanding (Office of the Education Council (OEC), 2008; Forman, 1996; Inprasitha, 2010) . There are many crucial aspects of the educational reform movement; professional development of teachers is a central issue. Teachers need to learn how to capture students' learning processes and to examine their own practice. Lesson Study and Open Approach are a comprehensive and well-articulated process for examining practices (Inprasitha, 2010) .
Professional Development of Mathematics Teachers with Lesson Study and Open Approach in the Thai Context
Lesson Study as a Japanese teaching professional development has been developed and used in Japan for more than 130 years. Now, it is expanded throughout the world for improving teacher's profession. During the years 2006-2008, Thailand and Japan have jointly led "Lesson Study" in teacher professional These extended results followed the government policy allowing the implementation for extending the national findings in 2010 school year (Inprasitha, 2009) .
In this project, Open Approach as a teaching approach was incorporated in Lesson Study and has been implemented. The idea of integrating Open Approach into the three steps of Lesson Study; collaboratively plan the lesson together for creating lesson plans with emphasis on creating "open-ended problems" in terms of 3 -4 short instructions, teachers have to anticipate the students' responses to their instructions, and bring to discussion at the end of the week. In a sense, Open Approach is used as a subject matter of Lesson Study and Lesson Study is used as the tool for creating "open-ended problems" in this implementation (Kadroon & Inprasitha, 2011; Inprasitha, 2012) . For implementation of the first phase in the project workshops were provided for every school teacher in the project under the care of Center for Research in Mathematics Education, Khon Kean University. Then, in the second phase, the Lesson Study cycle was implemented in schools starting from preparation/planning every Monday or Tuesday after 3 pm, application in classroom planning team came to observe class and reflecting after the class every Wednesday or Thursday after 3 pm ( See Tables 2 and 3, Figures 2 and 3) and for the third phase at the end of semester, an open class and summing up of the results of implemented Lesson Study and Open Approach were conducted together at faculty of Education, Khon Kaen University.
Method
The research design is mixing methods (Brannen, 1992 Seah, 2004) and process changes (Fullan, 1985; Joyce & Showers, 1980) helps to explain the process for changing values about teaching mathematics.
Results
The results of the study from document analysis, questionnaire, participatory observations, video recordings and interviews of teachers and students found teacher professional development with Lesson Study and Open Approach was different from Thai traditional teacher professional development which often used short term training and have no continuous monitoring. Teacher professional development with Lesson Study and Open Approach lead teachers is needed to create a new culture in the school system that emphasizes the "collaborative" and brings about change for both teachers and students as show in Table 4 .
And also found changes in teachers' values about teaching mathematics (e.g. values in designing lesson plan, values in teaching practice, and values in classroom assessment). Teacher's values in designing lesson plan such as value collaboration with a team working in designing lesson plan, value lesson plan that can be applied to teach in the real classroom also value collecting data in the classroom for designing lesson plan and value the lesson plan in which students can participate and stimulate their thinking. Teacher's values in teaching practice such as value teaching approach that be hands on activity and can generate their body of knowledge with themselves, value classroom observation and reflection after class as a tool for improve Table 4 . Teachers' change and students' change.
Case study
Teacher's change (from teacher's view and peer view) Student's change (from teacher's view and peer view) 1st grade mathematics teacher "I have changed the teaching methods from explaining and directing to stimulating the students' idea" "I value student-centered instruction and learning by themselves" "The role of the teacher is observation and taking note of students' behavior while they are solving the problem" "Student adapt their learning from following teacher command to inquiry and exploration to find an answer for themselves" 7th grade mathematics teachers "Be a teaching approach where teachers have to prepare themselves for all aspects, such as preparing the plan. We have to discuss with the team. During teaching practices we have to stimulate students, observe and take note of student's ideas also note the real problems in the classroom for discussion and share with other teachers and the team after class. This process will help the teacher with lesson development." Approach demonstrated by expert and Japanese teachers; 4) Ongoing coaching or support from the project; and 5) Obtaining feedback from outsiders such as educators, parents, school board members etc.
Conclusion
The efforts in applying an innovation such as Lesson Study and Open Approach into Thai school context and shifting from the traditional professional development where emphasis is on short term training to emphasizing the collaboration of teachers in the school system to creating a community of good practice. In the beginning, the school situation was analyzed and training workshops for teachers in school were implemented. The implementation process of Lesson Study and Open Approach continued in the week. Specialists from Thailand and from abroad were invited to educate teachers on a regular basis. Teachers had the opportunity to have open class at the end of the semester and include an opportunity for agencies and organizations to visit the class. All of these processes help teachers to modify patterns of teaching, learning habits and culture in the workplace and also to gain a perspective on teaching mathematics. It can be said that teachers have developed a new view on how to teach mathematics and how to view and evaluate the class. These processes have contributed to the process of changing values about teaching mathematics for teachers. As Inprasitha (2010) mentioned, introducing Lesson Study into Thai schools has much influence not only for improving teaching practice in schools, but also for improving the system of teacher education as a whole.
